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rOARD ACTS TO CURB OUTLAW STRIKE

Vanlct Agreement

To be Asked of

Moulding Flouts

Condemn wage
gompetition

PP r t a n t move in. the

>f equalizing wages and
>nditioiis in parts supply i

ighout the automobile

,-as taken by the United

le Workers Tuesday,
jtter was sent to all

I g companies Euppiying .

itomobile manufacturers

them that a uniform
;;cpvering rates of pay

itted to tliem and
liling to sign such

^^_^ ?ould not be guar- ;

continuity of production

UAW throughout the com-
jg automobile season.

"In addition tlie letter specified

I'tat Tiismbers of the UAW in

y-ganized automobile plants would
|ifuse to work on material coming

Isom moulding plants which failed

I'
come up to requirements. The

I
tter was sent out by Richard T.

LrankensLeen. organizational di-

Isctor for Detroit. The letter foi-

June 15, 1937
All Moulding Companies

Tear Sir:

F' It has been our observation that

faring the past few years wages
"ithiii the moulding and allied

h'lrls industries have been much
iis^er than ihe wages paid in the

jBSjtomobile plants for whom the
sfsroducts were made. These v/ages

iJi'e far below what anyone could
ec-'nstrue as just and living wages. I w„,rkpr* Victor
?re e recognize that this condition, t

VVorKcr* v 1
1
n» i

, many instances, v/as not the
^,.ult of managements who de-
\|/ed to be fair.

I

^
Compete on Labor

?\ Tlxrough conversations which
P e have had with various manage-
^^ents and through our observa-
tions we believe that the reason

PY'r these lov.^ wages is as follows:
W- Before the new car is built
r anufacturers submit plans to the

trious moulding and parts com

—"Wide World Photo

A Ford worker looks at Fordisms with an antidote in his left hand^ ^^

Chicago Uiiioiiists Jam Siadiiiiii

io Protest Boiss-Policc Tie

Strike Ended
at Bay City

Sleel; Van Bittner

Lashes Thuggery

u s Over

Vigilantes; Union

Strengthened

UAW IN PARADE

Bay City. Mich., June 18.—The

one day strike at the plant of The

Bay Manufacturing cc, v/hich by

i
Wednesday afternoon had 1,000

I pickets on the line, was settled at

(
5:30 a. m. Thursday morning after

ja lOVi hour conference. President

, -
- KniriLir M^rtm J C. Hanna, UAW

i'^ake the mouldings, The fair
«-- memoers nesot.atcd ^Mlh the

workers of Wednesday's day shiftt^j D e / V Republic
went through the picket lines. The ^" «»**-* *' t- / j y

night shift, however, did go to

wwk. I

Seven men and 11 Avomen were ,

arrested today charged with vio-
;

lating certain regulations which

;

determine how close pickets may'
approach a building. The strikers '

, „

were picketing the Even-Knit ho- jammed Chicago Stadium Thurs

sierymill. day night, staging a thrillmj

The Chevrolet parts plant here ' demonstration of their determma

now has 2 300 members in Local lion to wLn the war against He-|3uUmg or

Oiiondern #0
He €Jheek^^

Provocative Acts

of Corpora iions

Denounced

The General Executive Board of

the International union adopted
a resolution last night calling for

disciplinary action against mem-
ber-; and officers responsible for

unauthorized strikes.

Designed to eliminate Irregular

actr. itie?, the measure was passed

as the board met in special Sffision

in Detroit to discuss current
problems of the young but huge

and powerful organization.

The board instructed President

Homer Martin to advise all local

unions that the International

union would not support or toler-

ate any strike or stoppage of work
unless the procedure for the call-

ing of a strike conforms with the

UAW constitution.

The constitution provides that in

case of emergency the general

president may call a strike, bui

that in other cases the calling oi

a strike sliall require a two-thirds

majority vote by secret ballot ol

members of the local union la-

voU'ed.
Fine or Suspensioa

Members and officers found

responsible for any unauthor^ed

strLke may be punished by fme

or suspension or both, according

to the decision.
^ , ,v, +

The resolution also stated mat

if there was "any local union fail-

! in" to take the necessary disciplm-

1 ary action, the International union

mav discipline the indiyiQual

members or local union officeiii

I to the extent of expulsion of sucn

officers or members and Ute revo-

1 cation of local union charters.

!
International representatives

will be required to make a full

I report on any strike or stoppage

r receiving authonzau«B

lornun^ u
Thomas Kennedy, lieutenant go\

-

ernor of Pennsylvania and United

Workers leader, dramatically
beasts"

Eighty-six delegates were present

at thelast meeting and a good slate

of officers elected.

:I) anager, wish in g to pay a living
goiiage, includes the cost of his
E;3*i^or in his bid, but to his dismay
Ljjjfids tliat some otlicr comp&ny'
P^l^s made a bid below what he is

I ]a^5f
^'' "'"" '-'''-''^ ^^^" '^^^' ^ ^^^^

Lt*^,,-'''' lefairmanari-r
Efic^'"''-': : with tlie prob-
lT P^ J^^ Lulusiy v/ages or going out
f-^t, busmess. He naturally has
^jjfosen the former, Until last year
F jij.at condition prevailed throuj.;h-

j^ttho entire industry. During i!

ist year, however, we have su

five members ne

management.

The Bay Manufacturing com-

pany is a subsidiary of the Electric

Auto Lite compaziy of Toledo and

omplovs about 000 workers. It

tn:iko,;" sniall aulotnobilc parts,

mostly for the CJirysler Corp.

Major c.iurio for the walkout was

a dispute witli tho management

over it.-; company u!^io:i. mo Bay

FORD ORGANIZATION

MOVESJ^RWARD
Company Unions Come, Go

But Workers See Thru

Martin at the

statement in

Wh ioloyees a day

u.:.,-, ... VW in Detroit

Ford organizational cam-

Mi ne

hurled, defiance at the

and "thugs" of the Chicago police.

The i'ollowing locals of United

Automobile Workers paraded to

the stadium under their banners:
j

a statemeni ". ^

General Motors. Local 405: ^atlon-
\
General Motors

al Malleable. 453; Revere Brass. ; rations cannc.

1477- Auto Salesmen, 299: Garage jsponsibihty to.

Workers. 420: Stewart Die.^^8:!urbances wh..

A.rrow Mill. 286. Five locais of the
^

agreemeni> -^
-.

t United Rubber Workers also
i

"It ts Q

j

paraded.

I
Bittner greeted the widows

steel workers murdered on bioo

oiwork ^^^^^^}^/TZ^^^
the pavroll and sha.l no. be re-

instated mdess hL. case is appeal-

eft^the General Execut^e Board

,„..dteboard^rulesin^^tavor.

^^^.„ *;,.j,e isstied""""
. _ ^ that

tin said.

^,«^ed m organiv.ing the v;.;,l

,/j*'''^y of ntoulding companies Jouiod tlv:-

»d have established certain '-'-—
^'*ndards,

r\]>-}^
^ '^"'"g *>^« ^ew remaining

*-,,^organized .shops have continued

f (^' ^'''^'- '"ith tl\e result that you.

f vv^/^^
*''*' ""« <5t tlie organized

iP. j'ants, are facing unfair competi-
^f f ^« and loss of business. Altiiough
iJs ^« responsiWiity doei; not belong

F *'"*.,«
,

^'* ^^^ nevertheless assum-

p""^,J
" ^'^^'^ *^^^ following .solu-

le walkout was called,

kers from other plants,

hem already on strike,

t line, and other

volunteers sw. ib.-.i the ranks,

threatening to tic up all manufac-

turing in the Bay City area.

City officials, alarmed at the

spread of the strike, called for

volunteers and formed a vi.gilante

crew of 53 armed with baseball

bats and billies. This group was

composed of so-called "citizens"

and was made up of those usually

l.rt'

to be found in tlic service of the ! „,^.,jt appj>ared, Harry Bennett

p:il-n. the Ford Motor company ,

j^j^j^^j..jjj^ p^y a^^ steel wur.-<

lias been thinking up new and
,

..^^,]^^j ^.^j-^y ^n in the spiri: ui

devious ways of opposing the ef- n.^pj.p-j^ workers m.urder.

forts of the union. explained John L. Lewi.-" .

The newest fangled coittraption ! jj^^ pf his speaking er. -

is The Workers Council for Social :

,.jne to his strenuous eLortsu^

Justice which announced its for- secure Federal i"t'^^ve"tv|m to re-

malion in a full page advertise- i store civil l.berios m steel r.„.. -.

mont in the newspapei-s for Sun- Addressmfi IM^^^
dav June 13 (See cartoon on the

j

formers of Kcpubho S.^

editorial page). This obviously
|

Chicago poll

Ford-inspired imion has made
j

were m tho

every effort to show its i^^^^P^"*^"
|^^;^^f^*;t.e l'

''"^*'"

Confuse Workers
j

wipe out all

A few days after the advertise-

:-o. who. h(

in Ajn">ericii.

Muirt SijCB

[company and the cliamber of i ^j„^ouni,t.a that the three organ-

nued on page 7) 'force and the vigilantes some l ".s •

(( ^^in<

St«adardJ[3Uition
ulding couiicil h

'^•nsjstini; of elected dele-

1
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M. #1 feo #• Jick e i /or City
ntim\V,\ls\i\¥m\ of tlTYiMcGrady Denounces |II«l*imorei:AW\„|^^
<iiO\iiH\3iiixr < ALlJ:i» I OR Mounting ArmaiieDU '*«?»»« < onimigi^e* n!
IX MilA FT WK.MilXWS'

At a meeting this week of a
ix?int legislative committee of the
Utiilcd Automobile Workers of
America and tho Detroit and
Wayne County Fedoi ntions of La-
bor, a labor slate for Ihe Mayor

Common Council. Richard T.

Fraiikervsteen, organi7.ational di-

rector of the United Automobile
Workers of America for the city

of Detroit and member of the In-

Predicts Workers Will Not

Loiifi Stand for Menace
to Life, Standards

GENEVA-—"The world=s work-

' Rapid Growth Reaches 2,0^!
As Beimll of Workers'

\

Bee
Courage. Clearness °' Vi.r

fcomr.'..

By Staff Correspondent i
*'^™ - -

BALTIMORE, Md— The story f*'^"^ Proi

^t-^PE

of organization of the Chevrclet- Page of urork.^
I
tne man;̂ageinon,. -

,

ternalional executive board ; Wal- j^g n^en and women will not for- )

Fisher Body plant here is one that ! .

and Common Council of the City
i
ter Reulher. president of Local

j p^cr be content to stand by while 1^"°"'^ ''^ "^ interest to automobile i'/" ^^ja ..,

of Detroit wap endorsed.
j
174 of the UAW and member of

|
civilized living is being sacrificed

j

^^'^^^^""^ everywhere.
;and n

''-'"'^*'

In addition to selecting the slate '. ^^e executive board; R. J. Thomas,
|
on the altar of armaments, nor

j

During the recent General Mo-
] were pa'''^.'*'*<*»i«

'number of pJnnks were ratified, !
president of the Chry.-sler Local

j longer be willing to forge a means jtors strike one recalls that it was
;

Ije contained in the platform of
I

o^ ^hc UAW; Tracy N. Doll, presi- jof their own destruction." [here that the so-called 'loyal
he labor candidates. Several ofp<^"t of the Ilud.son local: Frank

j -pj^jg prediction was made by
the more important plank

"^ ^-r.-.., „... , ...
.
^..... . _. .

Ji'.'gisJation for fixing resident
rentals on a basis of one per cent

,

^-'"or, r.a inaii. cnairman oi ine jsenting

ca.n.edo,,

During the

, \
committee" threatened to march ' "/'*°"* the

^t rated before
I

per month of the assessed valua-
tion of tho buildinp: rtwrganiza-
tion of the police department on
the basis that the police are hired
for the protection of the people
end not for strikbreaking. exic-
tions ,and intimidation; a more
extensive educational program
and the elimination- of over-
crowded eondition."; in public
school classrooms; a fair repre-
city commission.

The slate of candidates for of

;5 were: [X.Martel. president of the Detroit [Assistant Secretary of Labor Ed-
j f"

*"?«
^^^^^''"•'f '") ^^^^S"

I s ron7 ^°'*
idential |

and Wayne County Federation of
j ward P. McGrady. who is repre- ^on, less than 50 miles from Balti- j^"«- -^neir

3er cent \

L^ibor; Ed Thall, chairman of the Uenting the United Slates Govern- h"°^<' ^"** ^tage a sitdown strike Lnnfpr-.^^
Trades council, AFL, Jrnent at the present .•sessionBuilding

Detroit.

Four sub-committees have been
appointed: one on platform, one
ways and means, one on candi-
dates, and one on the publicity.
Three more candidates are to be
selected for the Common Council.
With over 200,000 organized

automobile workers in the ciyt of
Detroit and thousands of other
union workers, it is expected that
the labor candidates

ofthJin protest at the strike then in i*^°"^''^^"ce ^uj,

should poll

ficers is as follows' For mayor j « <^°^iderable ballot at the coming
Patrick H. O'Brien former attor- !

^l^^'^ons. Plans are also under

Candidates: !

^^^ '" ^^'^'^ ^ ^°*"^ ^^^'^'^ ^^V P^"

ney-general of Michigan: for
; since 1917 in the city of Detroit.

International LaboroVganizationN^ect in General Motors plants,

here. P^^ ^^^^ recall that it was from
this same plant that eight of ourNot only did this statement ex- i,„„.,i ,,„:„„ ™„.„u-.„ ,., _ • * ,

^
•'

. T 1 . ^- loyal union members were evicted
press American Labors senti-

! k„ „„k /..„„ „„j ;_ t

ments accurately, but it was in

Mass3IeetingResults
in Neu? PicketLine

substance the comments made by
Arthur Hayday who spoke for the
British workers and Leon Jou-
haux for the French.

Lowering Standard

McGrady, who rose from the
workers' ranks and who is heartily
acclaimed in their circles for his
complete devotion to the cause of
labor, declared that heavy ex-
penditures for armaments are
forcing down the workers' stan-
dard of living. Workers of the

j

world will revolt some day against
! these expenditures, he said.

j
The world spent more than six

billion dollars for armaments in
1936, and that amount has been
increased since, ilcGrady assert-
led, adding, "No nation can afford

unquestionably
negotiations.

At this

CUar«4

^-ritiag
returned to work
lieved that from
better undersi

The members
i

all of the Gen<
Ployes to know timT
proud of their ot^L3.
that it is just as
any local in the o
they shall at all tima

h<

PWpqiior

'TWn(fcn

.gn

forced to meet this expenditure by
increased taxation and heavy bor-
rowing."

Won't Stand for It

that increased taxes and borrow
ing prevent raising or maintain-

CJO Prote<if at M^«r«^i^^'^ '" charge of the line when i

tbe luxury of the present scale of

» frotest at ™iroe|^e vigilantes broke it up withT"^^"^^"^" ^'^^ "" ^'^ l=^^"g

Brings Out dO,000
j

tear gas and nauseating gas, de-
"" *

'

Despite Weather
j

scribed the attack and told how all

I

eflforts to prevent the clash
Picketing is now established be- \

tIii*ough telephone talks with
/>.", the Newton Steel company in ,

Governor Murphv had failed
Monroe, Mich., as the aftermath of 1 -Hoodlam Law'

Thirty-five thousand auto and i

P^'^ation of which the Newton
steel workers from three states

j

Steel company in Monroe is an
jammed the Slate park three miles ! affiliate. He said "The Republic

by mob force and in some in
stances at the point of a gun.

La FoUette Testunony .__^

Probably the most interesting
[

*^*^ J"anagemeiu
event was the hearing held by committee will

the La FoUette committee in
Washington where the testimony
proved beyond any shadow of
doubt the co-operation and the
alliance that existed between the
management of the Baltimore
plant and the so-called leaders of ,„
the "loyal committee."

j

^^er to shoulder wift g^^.^
Today the story is different; in workers in the stniggfej^ .

fact, it is the reverse of what it
conditions and fair ti^^aie

was a few short weeks ago. To- ^^^ General Motors ^s^
day Local 239 has a dues pgymg

" --.
^

membership of just under 2,000 ! pjJJTMIpD DrniMiM
with new members being taken \

^'^'^^^^.K H£P^^^
in daily, the potential member-
ship being 2.400.

Straight Thinking Kingston. Ont, June Jll
The rapid growth of this or-

,

W. Bruce of Toronto, Ink
ganization can be attributed lar-

j al vice-president of the

B

gely to the efforts of those
j
and Steamlltteis associtfi

straight-thinking employes of the ! dared here today, "Pr^
Baltimore plant who refused to

j bum is organiziiJg theOO^-
be coerced or intimidated by the

BIG HELP TO i

In reiterating McGrady's view (conduct of the management and

themselves to be shackled to
system which means slavery,
sweating and low wages."
At this session, the ILO is con-

sidering a draft convention for a
40-hour week in the textile in-

. , , ,^, ..^ing the law,
i ^^f

*^-^-
.

T^« American workers'
place to hold

I we find Republic Steel with its j

relegation consists of Robert J.

the few agitators who w-ere the
tools of the management.

It should be stated here that
during the La FoUette committee

thought is occurring and people hearings General Motors corpora-
wiU not in the near future allow '

"
- - -

«. .nlran.e. I. is di«ic„U to
I SleFlO. No'SS'""^"'

"'*

province better than tii«

do it themselves, by thew

condemning it"

He charged PremiM|i'^

and Conservative leads;.
-^

with trying to tell labont"^.

to transfer its plant managers, ,. ...
^ u«_ D-^r,,;^.. TkS^^

and new managers are today con^ n k ^^
i r.T.S"'

vinced that their employes in the ^

^"^^^'=' ^'^^^ ^^""'^^^

great majority not only are mem-
bers of Local 239 but expect them
to recognize their committees and

MARITIME UNIONS
SWINGING TO CIO

Talk Over
Brophy

at Convention

Local 239 and will be enjoying
the full benefits of complete or-

\

ganization.

ronto. and "ecclesiaiticil«-r,-

ties of Quebec." HesaMl;"i,

"We will have whatl-.,^.

unions we want and »i»j .;

their ideas. We have i* :,,

will carry rights so !oD|t-bc

within the law. -i'

"Industrial peace mm--'^^

slogan, but you cannot * au

by race, religion, class «rhe

! attain success in our i«*i

Ur

deal with them in the true spirit
unagme a worse place to hold 'we find Reipubiic'ls'teer with "ils

' ^^^^^^'^^°'^ consists of Robert J. !

of collective bargaining. It is" the

1 .^^^^i'"^- J^^ ^P''^ was thugs and hoodlums taking thel^^**' secretary. Massachusetts
|

^'"ter's opinion that it is a mat-
selected by i.ayor Knaggs of Mon- law into its own hands and saving f'ederation of Labor; and his ad- * 'er of time before every employe

f?*
ana Governor Murphy urged i that Republic Steel is the law v^ers. Marion Hedges, Francis' J. i

'^ ^i^ plant will be a member of
the UAW to use it in order to „„ , .

j |

Gorman. Miss Lillian Herstein and
avoid any likelihood of violence. L.„,^"^ UlT t

"^^ Frank X. Martet.
The meeting was protected by^ " never sign agreements'

union members. Not a policeman h?:'^^
organized labor. There was

or state trooper was in sight in^J"' ^^°^" ^"'^ }^^^% ^".^^ ^^r-

the park. t

Chrysler. Mr. Girdler also is going

Bad Weather i

^° ^^ ^^^^ '^ ^^^ wants to continue

There would have been a much I r^^?"^^'^*"^^"^
steel he will have

larger crowd if it had not started j

^° '^° '^ "^'^^ ""'°" ^^*'°^-

'

raining early in the morning and >

Thunderous applause arose
Bj-idffes I ewi.s

continued throughout a good part ^'^len Van Biitner pledged that, i

ifrji;-,* i„ii"-
of the day. Despite this, the huge "There will be a picket line in*

^vuuutuun,

crowd was a happy one and sang ^^^onroe before two more days fly

and joked between speeches. I'l^^^^^d. We're going to bring the!

When the time arrived for tlie ;

dO to Monroe and we're going Washington (UNS) — Increased

main speakers to appear, the rain ^^ keep it there." Van Bittner's momentum v/as ^ivcn 1o the swing
stopped and a blistering sun ap- |

Promise has already been fulfilled of the country _ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^_
peared to enliven the meeting. .in part. toward tlie Commutoe for Indus-; the Grand River Westward, butl^rug nature of the **-lr

By shouts of acclamation the
Compared to Ford trial Organization by conferences

; this is honest observation and we
|
camera, so it has been ^e ,

unionists from Lansine. Toledo. 1
^^"^^^ ^^^^i". arriving late be- accompanying the recent visit of

|

are glad to present it here as an
; ij^s. ^hor:

Detroit, Flint, Saginaw,^Bay City i'-^a^se of an unavoidable delay; Harry Bridges, west coast long- antidote to some of the stuff tliat
j .-Besides this aliensti^i,

JVith An Mfane^si Tang^
Grand River Westward Sav!

What It Sees: Thinks
Ford Outsmarted

.
-' P

j
'The tell-tale photoi^ed

I

circulated, showed the »* the

! of tlie Ford 'workers.' S^anl

j
could be with no one bul*

„, , , } organizers. This despite*
The following comment ap-

1 p^rd statement that tiie'f;,
peared in the Grand River West-

j ^^.g^e regular workers.

w

ne workers
j
ward. We know very little about

, jj^^^ there is little douM"!
for Indus-

; the Grand River Westward, but i ^fyg nature of the **

Connersville, New Castle, Indian- iin Anderson. Ind., and the con- !sboremens leader, to the east. has appeared in the rest of the
g^^, ^hv. the Ford -*»jo«is,

L.
! Detroit press.

, ^^ ^^^^^' respects. It #rn.

What Nest jof

apolis and many other towns and ' e^^*-®*^ '^°^^^' received a few min-
|

After conferring with John

cities
'

adopted a resolution de- 1
^^'^^' ovatio" as he stood to speak, i

^^^i^'- chairman of the CIO.
j

..j^tqw that the echoes of the re-
i intentionaUv' that the a«par<

nouncinrMavor Daniel A Roundly denouncing the Republic !

Bridges announced that the sub-|^.ent Ford riot have reached the l^^s feared" Scr-->^^"^
Knaggs, Sherif^JosephC.Bairley Steel corporation and the Monroe ]Ject of discussion had been -ihe Utage of open airing, we can ex-j^.e^e making r:

and th; Monroe citj council i,\o^\^^^, he declared the UAW |CpmpIe morgan za.m^^

tools of the Republic Steel cor- h^^'^l^i ^^^'^^ ^^^^^^ *° '^=^ '^^ "''^"^"
i , ? "^?/'^'"^^, ^an^Port u^g ^ay of fireworks. This despite

; ^f blind accepi-

poration and deSdLg ^eir re- h>^r^ ^^ ^^'^'^^ ^« ^'^^'^ *" pi^nU
j

workers nationally w.th the CIO.- I

the latent dynamite in the situa-ij',, p^,,
'-'

moval from ollice lusing sheet steel and tubes pro-
i . j tion waiting to be set off. The pro

Nag Knaggs duced by Republic Steel when tho [ CANADA. TOO secutor responsible for

Van A Bittner rc'ional director ^^^C ^"^ *^^*^ "'^^^ ^'''^ ''"'"'^^*- i
HAMILTON. Ont,. — Repres- suance of warrants for

of the Steel Workei-s Organizing i

Martin also compared N e w t o n
j
entatives of CIO steel and garment and Ford has played hi.s political

, ^ptt. Wo strong^.v _^^~
committee Homer Martin and'^''*^^^

^^^ Republic Steel to the Uvorkers unions this week protest- I cards to the furthest desirable
^
(heir opposition i'"",:-

Judife Patrick H O'Brien were ' ^°^^ Motor company in its labor I cd the rejection of 19 delegates to
j
point. After snapping his fingers Kj^ of a more -

the leading speakers Charles Po''<^3' ^"^ predicted both would the local District Trades and Labor
;

in tlie faces of the mighiy. he will jn^xt time.

Kiser. sub-district duecior of the'^"^" ^ brought to their knees.
| council because of their affilia-

;
rest on his laurels. Any real ac-

[ ..^ ^he e.xch.v'

SWOC in Deiroit. chaired the Knaggs Foiled j
tion.

j
tion will have to be taken by U^e

. ^^.^„ ^^^ ^nicn
-^

I I -Federal eovernment. This IS al&Oi.-. „^...sDaj>cv^ "'',..^!

,r the is-i -'It is interesting to *^^«^
>r Bennett ' n^xt strat^igcms of *^^r^'
i.s political, nett. Wo strongly _^^*"

meeting. j
Subsequent developments t h :

Kiser. opening the meeting, de- 1 week in Monroe proved the value] order" was preserved in Monroe
flared "We're here arid we're here of this protest. Picketing is now! through legalizing vigilantism.

to stay. Some of you are interested allowed by the mayor and the Quick action by Homer Martin

in horse racing. Well, there's an ' vigilante band has been demobil- 1 and Richard Frankenstecn, asking

old Knagg in Monroe who has
j
izt-d. However, the reactionary

|

enleretl the rare on the side of '.press has tried to make Mayor itimt'

for a CIO speaker at the same
.-auscd a change of plans.

in for a vc!an improbability

Ford Outsmarted flatter. Tt

"However, it is interesting to. papers,

note that in the first s)io>* of
J

^iheet, ^
strength—discounting the physical ;

could nji'

—Uie UAW completely out-smarled j
When t.*.-

txoit newspai>cr^ '-^^
h&\ ^.''•S'

the -steel bosses and we"re not
j
Knaggs into a great statesman. , Mayor Knaggs. during his visit, the Fords. Competuig for t'*^*'""

f^'''^''J^ .-,

taking any chances on him putting
,
He was invited to speak to the

'j
to Lansing, had to be satisfied with

;
sympathy the manufactured '^^"' | ''^*"

, ^^^ .,'..1
'

his nose over the finish line," j legislature in Lansing on Thurs-:a brief intioduftum to ihc Michi-; acted with detriment lo the pur-. pan ^^^^^^^td

Andy Rabak, picket captain who, day, June IS, on how "law and gan legislature. [pose of Ford. 1
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^f>rcan«''"*^ Committee Gets
Sub-it.inliftl Response;

{"onferencc Soon

"llyo rnovcnienl for lower rents

-i dpvcl«P'nS rapidly. There is no

'Houbt wfiatwcver that the people

mJ^^t Delrfit arc dissatisfied with the
?*

J^resent housing nnd rent situation

'*Snd W'lr.l action.-

d
^' That was the statement today

ql\f Molt Furay. chairman ol the

j^^pwlv formod Committee for the

^'^Trcani/.ation of a Renters' and

K I^onsunuMS- U'a,^ue, as he surveyed

m ht> miM.i! ctroi-ls of the commit-

m>ee wl'i^-i^ .s out to do somothin-

ftfeibout thf- inc)rapin.?Iy exorbitant

Events in the fity. The movement
^ cjias received the support of the

: Wsjjnited Automobile Workers.

|»l^ 5,000 Apply

'*ftet Five thousand applications to

hP RCIi have already come into

, Me otTicc. whidi is at 700 Hof-

^ n-nn building, tiu' chairman said.

i; Th ^ fir-^t c (1 n r e r c n c c of the

Bie',reaniralu>n v.-iU bo held Satur-

S)eW3V Juno 2.5, at 2 p. m. at SI Sproat

,-treet. Throe delegates from each

'jaw local are invited to take

,art. while individuals may sit in

IS observers.

1^ For Housing Bill

bt The committee advocates united

teivction to bring pressure to bear

itionipon Congress for passage of the

'ndiVagner-Steagall bill calling for

eir V,w-cost housing construction. Ac-

forlion against the activities of real

attr,t:statc speculators is also planned.

P^'^y A program dealing with the
' nd housing situation can be

over WJBK every Wednes-

7 p. m.

JAW PROGRESSES

IN TWIN CITIES

!^^^lenton Harbor, St. Joseph

in Organization Drive;

Form Three Locals

« The UAW is making consider-

^^.ble progress in the Michigan

JL win Cities area, according to re-

^ orts received from Organizer L.

^ , i Richardson. In spite of a local
inter. .._- — ^ „ r.^,^rL->nv

Police and vigilantes on the left and I'nion men on the right a- non-striker-. ]s-\\q tlie pliint of tlip. Bay Manufacturing Co

MuskegonUAW vSign.« Contract
With Borg-Warner Lnit

MUSKEGON, Mich.—An agree- 1 10, 1938, the agreement contains

ment between the United Auto- provisions for revisions being

mobile Workers and Norge cor- made before the date of expira-

poration. a Borg-Wamer unit, I lion "should code regulations so

was in eilect this week, guaran- j require
"

teeing union recognition, a shop

steward system and pay increases

for 2,900 employes.
With the signing of a 10-point

contract and the establishment of

a working understanding between
organized labor and Borg-War

Double on Holidays
Staggering of employes is per-

mitted under the agreement dur-

ing peak production. Sunday
work shall be voluntary and paid

at the rate of time and half. This

rate applies for all employment

GM Demand

Forwarded

Committee Prepares

for Negotiations

ompany union and a company

:al au

idiu

at ir

^nion inspired paper, agreements

're being negotiated with two
'ompanieb and three first-rate lo-

cals have been started.

h li

'^^'^ Saranac Machine company
°

. f,id the Viloco Machine company
^^^^

re both in Local 389, the Benton
g^^Vbor Malleable Industries in

ocal 400 and the Auto Specialties

organized labor and ±sorg-war- ; rate applies ^^i dii w:..u-'>aj"'-"-

ner industrial expansion here was i of more than 48 hours. Double

assured. Following employe ac- j time will be paid for work on legal

ceptance of the pact, the man- holidays.
, .

agement announced it will start Provision .s made for fair d is

-

moving its Detroit Vapor Stove tributiotv of work during slack

company unit to M u s k e g o n
|

periods with layoffs to be made

Heights within a month.
Wage Increases

The agreement, one of the most

comprehensive reached in Greater

Muskegon since the CIO campaign

for industrial organization got

underwav here last year, provides

for pay raises of five cents an
ocal 400 and the Auto Specialties

]

'

^^^, non-productive employes
,ust K Local 423. The latter two plants ^^^^ ^^^ production
it segt-e auto parts plants.

or
1^' The moulders and machinists

Enove%iong have organized in these

j;;;::3ants in the past, but always sold

le men out so that they are now a

^^pttle shy of the union, Neverlhe-
^ ss men are signing up each week.

t§.i€ Pians are going forward for the
' ftting up of a CIO District coun-

'

—"^I- President Martin has been
'S- "^ ;ked to address a mass meeting
- ^^^J^ the purpose of stimulating the
' Sy'^P:ganization drive,
jut tne

^

te th«'

the ati'

;.T0

libt as'-

J m^ (Continued /rom page 1)
'„ s&\i' '

re necessary to prevent un-
jfithorized action by members,

^^'['g^^inmhtees, and officials of local

P^^^L'^ions, or of representatives of the
sbf' .ternational union. We are
^"jjjfeparcd to penalize the guilty

,
^ties according to the constitu-

J" tfOn of the International union and

ffo'^
call upon the management to

of ^ kewise penalize thes '"

and five per cent for production

workers. The stewards will ad-

just grievances between employes

and departmental foremen and a

shop committee of not more than

five members v,-ill conduct nego-

tiations with the management.

Continuing in effect until June

lit-

/S Executive Board

UAW Seeks Pardons

for Jailed Pickets

strictly in accordance with sen

iority. Bonuses and piece work

are to be continued under the

present system. The company
agrees to pay a minimum bonus

of 25 per cent. After workers be-

come proficient they automati-

cally will receive full bonus rates.

aiore Employment
Decision to move the corpora-

tion's stove unit here will in-

crease the number on the pay-

roll to almost 4,000.

During the ratification meeting,

Arnold B. Coxhill, president of

the Port Cities CIO council, spoke

of the agreement as the "founda-

tion of industrial democracy in

Greater Muskegon. Michael Tay-

lor, district organizer of the UAW,
was spokesman for the union

during the negotiations.

State Probes
Anderson Riot
Governor Begins Inquiry

of Company Union
Provocation

Anderson, Ind.. June 15. — An
investigation has been started by

the governor of the State of In-

diana into the riot which occurred

j
in Anderson last week, in which

The Permanent General Motors
j

several company union membej-s
,-.---

1 ^^.j.^ i,it by flying buckshot fired

from a shotgun. The riot started

when two UAW members who
were carrying sound equipment

from the hall were set upon by 150

members of the Delco-Remy Em-
ployees association who make tip

the so-called 'loyal" employees.

Threat of violence had

made by the company union

number of occasions, even as i

as two weeks before the incidi

Negotiating committee which has

been in session here in Detroit

since the General Motors confer-

ence June 5 and 6 sent a letter to

General Motors corporation today,

formally announcing the new de-

mands which wiU be negotiated

between the corporation and the

UAW in the near future. At pres-

ent the demands are not being

made public.

In the absence of President Ho

sir'fr?ss:^M;^r^:i
-
"-^ - - ^^'—

=

sided, with Elmer Dowell of Kan- . ^"g^;^;- ^^^
^.^^ , ^^.^-ge number

.as City
-.-f^\-^:^,^:;^r,7:-f of rrSbers"f the%ompany union

tee is makmg a thorough study ^t
^esiened and gone over to

wage conditions throughout all "^
] [^^^ ^AW, saving that they didn't

wish to be in an organization that

ithin thf

people

the General Motors plants

In conjunction with the research

department of the International

union, the committee is preparing

itself v/ith the necessary informa-

tion on economic conditions and

other information necessary for

conducting negotiations in an ef-

fective manner.

".uu meir own ranks who go

tcb-'^*'
°^ their way to provoke con-

''*^^^o'°'^^'"s'^«^s and who are guilty of
fef'^^i'J'-'-^i'-'--- to i'r:e workers."
g^^^f. -^'^-fLi:! hU'.u.:d that disciplinary

i»°"tjr'-"'"^ i»J-:.:iiiv-t numbers and of-

^ n3 cer;. would be retroactive if it

I ,o/*^®
found that they were re-

pi toio^nsifale for unauthorized strikes
rotO.p the pa::t.

jgcd

r'r?i? FOLDING UP

^^s <^Ji!il'/'S
to make progress in its„S " — • ^ j:iase progress in ii

?'';,H
«^«°Wy announced Ford ciun , -,- - • ,„ . ,

f^' eptftign, the Soti.cty of Tool and Die -Straat and Clelus irmker

GRAND HAVEN, Mich.— Par-

don for three UAW strike pickets

sentenced to state reformatories

for resisting a -special (strike-

breaking) officer" was up to Kil-

mer Gallein, state pardon and pa-

role commissioner, this week.

Governor Murphy suggested

that a Grand Haven delegation,

which petitioned him to pardon

the prisoners, contact Circuit

Judge Fred T. Miles, who passed

the sentences, in an eflfort to bnng

about release of tiic three pending

an appeal and a study of the case

by tlie parole commissioner. He
also directed the attorney general

to obtain information relative to

the case.

A personal investigation of the

entire situation was promised the

delegation by former mayor Lion-

el Heap, member of the state labor

board. . , ,

Meanwhile the pickets involved,

Margaret Andeibon, 1» - year - old

garment worker and active union-

ist who i.s beginning a stx-months

sentence in the Detroit House of

Correction; and Russell Van

Clcvclaiid Members Doubled

As Key Shops Sign Agreement

CLEVELAND. - -Oreanization BarllcltSj Sno.i

work is recording slant strides Unt.cpated tl

company
eek.

in this area," it was announced

recently by Bert Cochran, inter-

national organizer. -Within the

last few months membership ol

the United Automobile Workers

in this area has practically

doubled, and the majority of the

key shops have signed agreements

with our organization."'

Brilliant victories were won in ^^^ .^ ,i..j^^.„

strikes called at the Weatherhead . united Labor Congres

company and the Globe MachmeL,„^^nimously agreed
^^l

'^^^ '>
,

anrstamping company, accord- L,, ciO f^^,
^'^^-^f,4" u.e^cS

in? to Cochran. The Weatherhead ^,,(. ^ity central hod> for t"^^''^

iompanrwhich employes 1,000
1

,„niates. The Congr«s ^^o m;

men and women, signed an agree- ^^^sed the calling of a^People.

,pi^»". viic oottciy oi TtKii ana uie ^:>iiiiai emu .-tvvv...
. \^tu^

_j -raftsmen, an independent union, tenced to one year ana
f''^

"]»")';;;
^Mu^ its office this week near the re^ipcctivcly at lonia-had begun

*f«it^'"^ f^tige plant. to iicrve their terms.

A strike at the Allyn Ryan com-

nany where workers a short time

So liad applied for a UAW chart

er was ended recently by the

signing of a contract which grant-

ed soU' bargaining, seniority

rights and u substantial wage in-

crease to all employes.

CIO Ccntr.ll Body

At a regular mectini; of th<

ment with the union after a two-

weeks' sildown. At the Globe

plant, one of the most satisfactory

agreements in tiiis territory was

reached, settling a 10-day stnke

just in time to avert shutdown of

the Hudson Essex plant in Detroit.

See Settlement

Rapid setllemont of strikes at

the Hodeli Chain company, the

Commercinl Kori^'in.:, and the

conference to rally support for

r ^teel strikers m the vlcmlt>^

A picnic sponsored by ine

Cleveland District Auto counct

wlU be held ^T^'^^e^^
^STuI^ geJialor Robert

Lr Foliette and Vice-presuicnt

carries on such rotten activity.

Two of the company men are be-

ing held for questioning. One 3C

the UAW members has been ques-

tioned but was released penatng

the investigation.

It is believed that the company

union people will realize that it is

not worth spending six months m
jail simply for the honor of starl-

ing a battle for the purpose ot

framing up a union man.

UAW Bargains with 49

Scrap Iron Firms

Negotlationr^ in .P^"^'?."^

with 49 employers in the scrap

ron industry in Detroit Condi-

ons prevailing before the unioi

on ired the picture were revolt-

S ind inhuman. The conj^-H

were paving anywhere ^^^^j^
cents to '60 cents an hour. Smcyj

the yards have become organue^-i

[hey are now paying from 50 cent

to W cents an hour.
°p

i<,>.,, ,,» en„p...J_
-

conditions. It is

^'^^^l'-^.^ ^^^^led
oftheemploj-ers^^n

-v^^^^^
,j

*^^%='S"AtoretHerther.a.

e;ived.Thenegoli.um2a-J^-«

led by Chester Zdro^^«^^
.^

J|f=^rau:i:s.sr«;^--™'-
15.000 is expected.

i;;;,UaI representative.
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INFLATION AND WATERED STOCK
Employers are fond o£ cJecIaring^ that increased

wages briug inflation. We would like (o point out some-

fhi&g which industrialists arc doing which certainly

makc<; any arguments about liigh wage inHation look

ridiculous. We refer to 2 continual watering of stock by
large corporations. When a corporation is founded,

usually it issues some stock in order to finance the com-

pany and a certain dividend is paid as a profit on this

investment. W^ith rising profits dividends go higher until

the return on the original stock investment becomes so

excessive that even the stockliolders are ashamed to

extract such a high rate of dividends. However, they
have a \'ery simple method of getting aroimd this per-

sonal embarassment by getting the printing presses

ffoing and issuing some new stock which they then ex-
change for the original shares, say on the basis of ten

shares of new stock (B) for one share of old stock (A).
Dividends continue to rise and again the percentage

of profit becomes high, so more shares of stock are issued

JUttd ten shares of stock (C) are issued for one share ol

stock (B). In some companies, such as General Motors,
this seems to be an unending process. By this nneans

they can extract what appears on the surface to be only
an ordinary rate of dividends on stock when in actuality

if the dividends were figured on the basis of returns on
the original stock they would be almost unbelievably

high.

In the case of General Motors, between the years

ol 1917 and 1936. this process of trading old stock for new
was repeated ten times and in 1936 dividends were paid

on one part stock and 126 parts of water. Squeezing the

water out of the General Motors stock reveals that if

their 1936 dividends were paid on the original shares of

stock, stockholders would have received over $600 per

share on stock issued at a par value of $100 per share.

The e£fect of this watering of stock as far as the

worker is concerned is to increase the burden on his

back because obviously stockholders insist on getting

just as high dividends on watered stock as they would
on the original stock. The notion is developed that

dividends are a sort of fixed cost and that the stock-

holders Miust be satisfied regardless of the wage earners.

If stockholders cannot get just as big dividends on
w^atered stock as they vt-ould on the original stock, they

raise the howl that they arc losing money and that the

company cannot afford to pay higher wages.

It is our feeling that labor lias a right to demand
higher wages even if it means squeezing a little water

it of the stock of the corporation. Labor cannot permit

twild inflation of stock values to continue without raising

Hs voic< :> iir-.ust.

A 3IESS OF POTTAGE
Governor Murphy's Industrial Relations hill No, 57

1

only be characterized as an anti-labor bill. This

itemcnt is made with full recognition of the fact that

would be a definite step forward to enact as a separate

•ad distinct measure in itself that portion of the bill

covering the limiictig of the power of the courts to issue

injunctions in labor disputes and guaranteeing a trial

hy jury to persons charged with violation of such

iBJuncti(m&. But to accept the whole bill merely (or the

of securing the benefits of one small section of it

['wocld be to "lose a birthright for a mess of pottage."

In spite of the fact that the anti-injunction section

'«! tibe bill is directed towards modifying the tyranny of

<W cjawris in lahoa- cases, other sections of the bill com-

A company imfon by any other name

"pletely destroy any gains by creating new means of

throttling organized labor in the form of so-called imfair

labor practices for employes and the setting up of in-

dustrial boards with sweeping powers. Under section

9 of the bill, a worker could be fined a thousand dollars

and sentenced to a year in prison for merely urging a
non-union worker to join a union, or for "razzing" him
for not joining up with Utc rest of his fellow workers.
Under the section which makes it unfair for an employe
"to take any action designed or calculated to prevent,
obstruct or interfere with any employer, employe or
labor organization in complying with the provisions of

this act," a worker or a union could be fined a thousand
dollars for passing out a handbill in opposition to a
company union.

It seems hard to believe that the authors of the bill

were really sincere in including the anti-injunction
features of the bill on the grounds that the courts
already have too much power to curb the activities of

labor, since they immediately turn around and set «p
industrial boards which are given practically all the
powers that arc taken away from the coiu-ts. What
guarantees are there that the people who sit on an in-

dustrial board will be any more sympathetic to labor
than people who sit on a judicial bench? We, of coarse,

cannot state with certainty Just what the motives of the

bill's authors were, but we are at least certain of its

effects if en.^ctcd and these effects would be exceedingly
dangerous and harmful to all labor.

iContimued on pt^e 6)

?hich 1
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Leisure for Own
Development

We arc rapidly aj>pi-oac}iiiiK the

black work season in tJie aiilomo-

Kansas (My School Make , West Sifh- I.oral
Hit imlh Students

The nino-day summer school
thnt began June 12. and which itt

bring taught by Dr. .Arthur W
bile industry, and many of our

: Calhoun at Hotel Phi'lliVs in K
membei's aro wondering whot
they should do with tlicir time.

One of the aims of the education
department is to liclp nicinbrrs of

the union find ways in which to

use their leisure time. Cotiso-

quently, the UAW summer school,

which will begin July 5, was
planned to accommodate 50 lucky

and more ambitious members of

the union who will be laid ofT the

first two weeks in July.

Here is a splendid opportunity

for you if you are interested in

using your leisure time in order

to develop yourself to be of yrea-

ter service to the labor movement
and your fellow workers. Those !

fortunate enough to be choscii for ,

this school will devote their time '

to an intensive study of public
speaking and parliamentary pro-
cedure, current labor problems,
economics of the automobile in-

dustry, organization problems and
methods, and history of the labor
movement. In addition, there will

be time for swimming, rowing,

soft ball, etc. '

At Woodland Lake

The school is to be held at beau-
tiful Woodland lake, two miles

sas City, Mo., is makm^ quite a
hit with ofTicerF, stewards and
committeemen, according to Louis
E. R.ill. chairman of Local 93 edu-
cation rnidmiUce.

'

'] !,r tiniT nut is larger than we
expocUd," wrote Mr. Rail. "You
can seeb y the enclosed list that
over 50 ofTicers, stewards and com-
mitteemen are attending the clas."?-

es."

Large Attendance
"We regret that these classes

this week are closed to our
people," Miss Bertha Neff, CIO or-
ganizer, stated in a letter today.
"We had some of our people in-
terested in coming out and now,
because of the large attendance,
we must tell them 'no'. Perhaps it

will stimulate them to set up their
ow]i education departments," she
continued.
Plans for the school were ar-

ranged by Merlin D. Bishop, edu-
cation director, while in Kansas
City a few weeks ago, and it is
proving to be a worthwhile ex-
periment. It is something new^ in
the field of workers' education in
that the officers, committeemen
and chief stewards are asked to
suspend all activities for a tem-

north of Brighton, Just off Route porary period 'and attend classes
16. A huge rustic club house will

, The classes are all taught by

for Own Srhtfo!

II
^'S Vanr

The Joint Council of ].<»::A 174
composed of 57 plants on the West
side of Detroit, has voted $750 for
a summer school of its own to be
held in co-operation with the Edu-
cation Department of the Interna- i prepare ^0^you?

Kemember, Brother, how proud ,
,«

you fell of the Women-.s Aux- -

JlisriM during the strikes'
^till feel proud, we know.
Remember how good the food ^'''-^"•J^ • h*pj>«. family

;

tasted, that the Women's Auxil- >'-^'^-

larjps helped "chisel" and helped \ NOW WE
tional, which viU furnish
teacliing staff.

The exact dates of this school
have not been decided upon, but
it will run either from Aug. 12
through Aug. 21, or Sept.

through Sept. 16.

It will be held at Woodland lake,

following the International sum-
mer schools. Plans have not been
completed as to how the students
will be chosen, but the education
committee of Local 174, under the
chairmanship of Mort Furay, will
announce its decisions shortly.

At tlie present time the local is

conducting classes under the tu-
telage of Dr. Joel Seidman, of
Brookwood Labor college. The
classes meet Tuesday night,
Wednesday morning and Wednes-
day night, and are primarily de-
signed for shop stewards
subject studied is l'> <i - im

ASK YC
THAT YOUR WOMEB
ATTEND ONE OF cy.

INGS.

be used to house the project. Sim-
ilar schools will be held there by
the International education de-
partment from Julj- 18 to 28 and
from August 1 to 10.

Eacji session will be limited to
50 members of the union in Michi-

and Ohio. Those who
dvanlage of this out-
rtunity of study and
otild send in their
once to Merlin D.

lational Director, 806
iiding, Detroit, Appli-

. blanks may be obtained
the corresponding secretary

__ of your union.

The local tinion is expected to

;-;r. pay only $6.00 and transportation

gg for each student. The Interna-

|C tional education department will
Ip pay all other expenses. Each stu-
^- dent will be expected to bring
'T along his own bedding.

Wisconsin University
Aids Union School

A 10-day session for all mem-
bers of the UAW locals in Wiscon-
sin will be held on the University
of Wisconsin campus in Madison
from Aug. 8 to 17.

The school is being conducted
"With the co-operation of the Wis-
consin Summer school for Work-
*"

?P Industry' and the university
Itself. Miss Alice Shoemaker, di-

y rector of the School for Workers,
has consented to act a.-; director of
tile automobile workers' school,

n '^\^^^'^ will run just after the reg-
'^)^^^^^ssion of the School for

workers. Miss Shoemaker has had
over 13 years of experience in con-
ducting workers' schools and her
novice will undoubted Iv contri-
t>ute to the success of the Wiscon-

^^\ic» s"i session.

fi^'^j
I

Lends Library

:'i' r.i^t
^"^^'eraity is lending its:.0P ^.library for i^e use of the students,

' •c tL'^'^^} ^^ btiildmgs in which to

^--V w .^^iasses. Many of the instruc-
'"',^1^1 i"

^'"^ ^^*^*^«1 will come from
.10 ''^«ie faculty of the university, as

r
V. t-ji as from the School for Work-

one
able instructor, and are intended
to help the local officers to prepare
for better handling of their re-
sponsibilities. It is hoped that the
short school will stimulate these
ofTicers to study further.

Chrysler^ Hudson Move\
for Joint Education \

Chrysler and Hudson locals are
j

laying plans for a joint summer
j

school of their own. Each local has I

voted $400, to send 25 students to
|

the school.
[

Tliis school will also be held at
{

the UAW summer camp at Wood-
j

land lake. The dates are to be de-
j

termined in the near future. ;

Arrangements for tlie joint!
school will be much tlie same as

those for the other schools. Fur-
ther details may be secured from
Merlin Bishop or from the educa-
tion chairmen of the above locals.

School for Cleveland,

Merlin Bishop, education direc-
tor of the UAW, left Thursday for
Cleveland to help District Council
No, 3 make arrangements for a 10-

day summer school. He is working
with the education committee of

the district council.

The school will be set up about
25 miles from Cleveland. Further
details concerning this school will

be found iii next week's issue.

" Arthur Calhoun, who is
''in« in other automobile
•ols. Will conduct the class in
"•' problems at Wisconsin.
^r subjects, to be taught are;
'•''>' of the labor niovement,
'comics of the automobile in-
\'^y, parlifimonlary law and

f-peaking. Other teachers
.be Sain Berger. of the cco-
*<« department at the "Univer-
Robert Powers and Harold

^•Wi, teachers of workers' edu-

l.hc

To All Local Unions:
Greetings: The members of the

Gas and By-Product Coke Work-
ers' Union, Local 12022, division

of the United Mine Workers of

America, take this opportunity to

[thank you for your response in

insisting that none but union men
read your gas meters or install or
work on your gas appliances.

We are making every effort to

perfect a 100 per cent organization

of employes of the Detroit City

Gas company and your assistance

has been invaluable in helping us
move forward.
May we reiy on you to

that none but union men install

and adjust your gas appliances?

Urge all gas workers, shopmen,
fitters, pressure men, .street de-

partment crews—any and ail De-
troit City Gas company ^^'^^'l^ers 1 ^ ";' ^ ^^.^^^ ^^^ ,^ ^^
you may know or come in c^n- WorktM^ of
tact with—-to affiliate w»th the ; ,„" j.'. ^^ , ^ ^ ^., ,,..

Gas and By-Product Coke Work- ' ^ '

.'

'

ers' vmion.

Yours in the interest of work i \
ei-s Kohdarily, Iboj^;. Tr.cN 10 >':.

t.OTY

' the Wiscon.'sin

, Aug. 8

M.ui.roi-

Remember that glad feeling
around your heart when you saw
the green berets on your picket
line?

Remember how you said:
wa.s the women who helped
win our strike?"

prised 'r"orwou>re,p,T„i'^°r'"-'-/"''"«^
to your wife what the Auxiliary |

*"'' " ""^er way.
is; and how you would encourage |°*^" Brophy announced
"the little woman' to become a j

sfter conferring with a

TeTt'^rToMI'^
organization, the of Butler county employ,great CIO that was leadmg you n„„„o, 1 • c.1 - ;„

in your fight to win better fond" I

^"""'^^'"^"^^ ^^^^ ^'•^'^

tions? partment. The delegation

Don't you know the' auxiliary's ^^ officers of the United HigJi^v

;

main aim is to continue to help Workers of Pennsylvania wi
you wua better conditions, in made formal application for a ''

i

peace time as well as during
strikes?

That through education the aux- j . .

iliary teachi your womenfo"Js 1^"^'"'' "^^^^"^^ ^^^'^^^
unionism and in that way you

|

°°^^^^' equipment operators
The: become a better union man; be- 1

^J^^ill^d workmen employed in

-

' '--use she isn't sitting home won- i maintenance.

Combining picketing with lalior education,
class on the steps of the store.

^Strikers at Montgomery Ward's in Kansas City bti^liAC

Why Union Meetings
Let's Go To The Movies! Sure,

let's all of us go. After a hard
day's work in the shop, it feels

good to sink back into a chair and
watch the Clark Gables make love

to the Myrna Loys. It brings back
the time when we were young.
Best of all, it take.*; our minds off

speed-up and discrimination and
lay-offs and the petty tyrannies of

the straw boss.

A little recreation is good for

everyone. And it's comfortable to

.settle down to a quiet evening at

the radio, or to drink beer with

the boys down at the corner. And
it's swell to step out with the

girl friend or the boy friend

meetins mifht have convtneed

evervimc that yon were rijM.

But you can't convince the

bership unless you're at the

ing to make the speech.

We in the United A:"

-

Workers believe in

We think that you, : '-

who pay the biilSv s:.

all issues. But you can i

anvihing unless yo« att

;. -rJK

BUT—What ai^out that speed- ijioihing can exf^^r be d
up? Who's going to prevent dis-

j xhe president of your

insLst
crimination?

But you do talk, don't you?
Sure you do. You tell the w-ife,

until she almost throw's you out

of the house. You tell the boys

down on the comer, but they'd

rather talk about the ball game.

You tell the chap working next

to you, and the fellows at lunch

time. Sometimes you gel pi< 1

sore, and tell everybody in .-^ ;

And that's all right, bee.

you let off steam and then ys^u^^^^j^

feel belter. But all Uiat talkmg
j ^^^^ ^j ^^ ^ j^^j. ^.

doesn't do any good. v....r ;••.. i .>. . ::a .Vvur .•

The place to talk is whcr. .

will do some pood, at the iw

meeting. Unless you Cv.n-.c :

and say what ymi ha\

How are we going jiju; best, but he's not .?. '

to te,icli tliat petty boss to tix?at
j leader.

us like human beings? Who's-
^rj^.,. g^i\ this is rent- tf

going to win for us higher wan*'"
,

.

and shorter hours and collect )\,

bargaining?
You know Ihv answer.

att>«( tlM>4av

Gas and By-Product Coke
j
they'll Uke caiv

Workers' Union, l^ocal 1*022 At
filiated with the United Min«

at 244 !

Workers of America,

where! By James Or.r'k. Pre^irt^v.

: ... , . i.'t-alsj Note: A s<i'. '
. will ! being held cvi

... . .< for jftt 8 p. m «i 1

'

i.,n t;;!.< I . I' 1- Will temple, 12th ...i.. >> -

y the Intel national. | company eeiploye*.



I \rTn> Ain\»MOHi

it r f #' n i

f r f #* /I # v

I nion llrivi*

Talkof To>%n

XGFI^KS. -- Workers m '

,«,d ?-oji* r^^^ ^5
_^

. . ,ised br «Hc employe" ^o' ^*-

;: ^p" „«to Ubor pracUces |-**^^ ^^
j^

, , :^„.l number of unfair practices for em-

' •
"'"^ ^'

W^ .re«n,e«U. Th^ rmpU.ycr, complain

ployes. are fal:**
''!^^^, ^f the bill unless. labor 15

aga.».c tbe
^\'^^^^^^^^J,,,. Thcv .re nat break-

p.«.lired a. well
"V"; :Ze

j" .r,«meu^ It was re-

„^ .„, new ^''-'^
';;^^.i;\,,, Waencr act as well

jested by Conirrcss - ^^^ '^^^ „,f„i, i.faor practices

^ io the K.ul«ay I-*^-
;^^\J,j^^ ^,„ f,, „ve employes

IZZ%U e^uaH.ca U . provision was .ntroduced

l^ii^ iu.erfereuce by workcr> «,.K the.r cm-

;!;• ,^M. to or,r»ai,e or t. chcx^e thc«r rcpresentn-
"

\,.ih the union. Hut everyone would

be to include such • ptovbion in

V ... .iih the employers are koI inter-

: ]
I .. i^pr ftC 'e<|U»liiat»o*».' Ves, labor wants

. Vt wiiBt*. ^u»tm« the former General

c'^r^rf lb* National I^b.»r R-'lulionv Bo*rd. Calvert

Ma«T«^. -ta ^t a slf. to the ».nton use of cvmxomic

rww«« b, rmpl«ve« ta thw»rt the normal develop-

w,^« *f Ub*r orf..nuatUm. -» tbat t^'^^c ma> be estab-

< ontt*ct b.

S . ^^ nol Ji d. ^'<^a*»'

9tmt*4 Ur fttjrthrt UmitaHoit oi ibc ii««t» «f Uinu than

ei«M» at pr«e«t. Wba4 Ub.»r »w^» «» lew limUatic,

tW iAr^Ola* »^*«» ^^* *»»* wac«» throtiRhout thr

raw far WtkM wlwH n }«*tJ, ow.i»« to it and «ha{ ha.

W** 4«ii<il *• *t hj tW >«*er tU wealth aod indu*tf>

Atr»«l¥ tW MB^yrr* b*** tb^ "- poll

• »U*a< ta imtU iIm^wm^I'"

^iWy «*at tlkaa<t)^

««• tattadb «)««» tW

iibiM t^/ »*« 4 »*t

I* t

il f uiien*"

in calleclivrlv ami

to eutlavtr

,. Iky and a

uvf c»uld rrfu^t-

i wtti-kinc frtttd)

u* afraid uf m (irikt

•w iHai thp £o*rrnor

wfliwld b** jnrom
•1 mtur hard»htp

- - :-i e% him thr

\ny Ktnkf-

1 1 ia€% fto

!

Mwa* UmC lib* Anwa^'i* f«r wii*^^ iaiN^ «lnke« are rnw

•ft »dv»nce

-., w« iriah

t* arj* ep<;.« >m *^.r».r?i, «H'> frj,^ thi. .irt;.- !«• thr nrtc*.-

titJ Urn Inim^nc all thr pfrvtsre Ihf r mn lo lM<ar up<Mi

• •tnra ta »^.' • <

rcaft*«a4 FoM «

1

'^'' ^''« Editor- r

B«riy Brot(,or^^
torics, Boydpii Br-,,
hue. extend a hJ^
all Oliver. 10 joJJ*^"
ter your rondmonT

Paint h.i. \,

poorest
J

j
thanks t.>

c«ss. ^ ""

'

We. th*
do not wydi to
tt'>M. espectaUy/
nmito. Bel^

«t

ot«



fjocal'ities from 144)

er§ S By frank TuirrE
—-, Dwlgp Truck - Forgr- - Amplrx,

f, loc3l«3 about half a iniJc /rom

irt f^'^'inft i^^' Dwljre Main, as Ihc transport
. ^8cq^j "^ Vplancs fly, and in the /;aij)e dircc-

i^f^t
-vvort" ^jiion, "^^^ ^'"'^ 3-ring .<;Jdcsho\r on

''^con t^^arlJi, contirups to keep out of

"^^^Cfsa ^*%hp News headlines, but is doing I

'^y inr?]^^8 weU as, if not bettor than. .i lot

^vith iie'^Uis^f places that e:ct more notice.
s. 3n(i,sfot a single sitdown since the

.pj. :ontract was signed, not a s(op-
°fie j.Mge of any sort, few compl.->jnts

t>lit }'rom the management, and ffiof-e
I

UNm^f)^ AUTC>^^^^
SAT., JUNE ,», 1,37

ff^^*^^^^^^^J^^ ITf#» Strike

be
Id
W
ak
ttin

5^(1 thft^ew not substantiated.

^' 0Uf7 However, Local 140 has ob

lio .? s littj^ined as much, and in some in

ve o
"^^ Ifitances more, than i^-ny other

^^ ^rj^init of the corporation, and in a
^oacj {|j;ew particulars, MO has been able

.0 show the way by dtveJoping

Hqj, jossibilities in the contract that

he

all

to-Ws; . , .....
"'

' when you try to ca.-^h in on any
ers

pav - ' '^ "

* Hon JOSSioiJJiiies jxi iiic cumrac
E^^ant 'i^r}j"'^ther units had overlooked,

'°^'st]3 ^^ To be sure, we have not been
\ble to get a thing that goes be-

n *-or^. 'ond the technical limits of the
^ an Qf

-ontract, but we have not heard
that haff^^^ ^"^ ^^^^'^ ^'^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ so
f and v'**!^'"' ^^"^^"S the conference, we
doher^*^^*^ ^ ^''^ about 'understand-

**^''-
" "moral implications," etc.,

.. .., the Chrysler executives
;Iw"*%ow their Shakespeare, and

^'otheLr favorite quotation is that
ine from the Merchant of Venice,

..,"It is not so nominated in the
lond."

rs:
(J J

.
One of our new members was

tii(j vo'^^^^
^° complain the other day,

ion b«s^^*
"^^^ ^^ ^°* °"* °f ^^t was a

^^ve-cent raise." He had paid into
, he union exactly S4. Now, a
•n,7-^'

^^^'"''^^ *"'^^ ^^ ^'^'*>' ^^mall; BUT
^^'a ::-: is ?100 a year. You have to de-
r. £-'!w-osit a dollar a month in a bank
aisorgasor 5,000 months, before the bank
" to kvill pay you a hundred a vear
you, ^-jiterest on it—and 5,000 months
'oursho^ over 400 years! Think that over;
wages .onsider how much better it is to
5 to i!ay union dues, than to put your
your loney in the bank.

I you rs Your scribe has had a 10-cent
aise, directly due to the work'

at thei^ ^^^ "^«'"- ^e would have to

I lie il..i« Worker on ilie Wv
7-m,^^^\'T

^^^^--1500 Kilocyclcs~200.0 Meteis
/.uu to r.l5 p. m., every evening-9:30 to 10 a. m. Sunday.
MON.

5 minuli^s of Ncvis Comments - THE TRUTHABOUT LABOR by William Munger, Manag-

wIrkER: ™^ ^'''^'^° AUTOMOBILE

GROWTH OF WOMEN'S AUXILIARY- MrsEunice Crooks.

Ford Talk.

tTorlfs.^' ' ^""'^ °" '^"^^"'^ "-^"^
Celebrities' Night - WHY I SUPPORT THFFORD CAMPAIGN OF THE UAW75j™,ePatrick H. O'Brien ^

iSoUT ^ABOr
^"'"'"'"'^ - ™^™™

S;™
^^°.NER ACT - Dr. Joel Seidman „,the Educational Department o£ the UAW

Address _ Congressman Henry G. Teioen
Minnesota Farmer-Labor Member o£ the HouSof Representatives.

Wf'^k"^'
""^ ^^^°^ HEADLINES OF THEWEEK, News Comments.

15 minutes of QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

TUES.

WED.

THURS.

FRI.

SAT.

SUN.

Crand Rapids luloerai lionJ
Before Inioii Kmploye*; jtofidhion^ Improved '

f|
?m?1,f/b'''.'r:^^P""^<^P«^r:w7Fn^ Houston, federal c<^caiatiorj commiaia^er. told med stnicers ju^t before

I

voted two to one to accept

Whj Ford IVegro Worker
»liOHld Join the UAW

Mos« Exploited Has
Most to Gain

off his high horse.

describes an historic act in the * von
^«^"''*^' ^"^ "^^^^ ^*^ m

course of labor relations i„ Sil^s^^^^T^r^^^
Even more than the material iThJ"hi',°'"*'.,^^

^^'^ P^o^j^ y
f,^'"%^hat the strikers wreS I otheV st?k%®;'''

^"^'" ^
from the employers, this recoftn^ ''w.,!m k

"^
^V^'^^''^' -"^^^ Pi^

Automobile Workers as eiclS '

fnti / "l^ <" " ^'AW „
;;^re;o^.ti.. ot .He ---^ |ST^I^S^^^,1^

heavy
by no means the onlvcnn.^''^''" ,

^^^ "^^"' ^^^^sted f

autocrat of the industry.
'"'

?n S '
^'* "^"'^^ ^^^^ da4

Other Fainc <>^i,,- .1 _. i'^ J3"-Other gains achieved

J-^^ ^ight of the workers to ' day the mf"^^^^ ^ ^^^^^ *>«
set their own hours by popular !dem;,lH;n?

returned to work,
vole. By overwhelming ^Sr' I fowevt^T ^"^ immediate triat

^^?r :-SSf. 5 tKlh'l- iS ^^?=-"

-

lime, a conceLrheretotre";": iat.^^ot b^G '^'^ '^""^ '" "
i-r„„» .-?- ^^'^ woo.-

: nKiS^s^Si:- o'^-Si
-.. ., iji vJldUU

working industries.
^

I

|o set up a "civic militia''

^osit $10,000 in a sa L.gs bank ^'''^ ^ ^'^'^ ^^ ^^e mo t dr^lded befcu osfs "'T''' ^" '^'^^^ ^^ ''"* ^ ^
" " ^' ^ 47-cent-;n hou i Sed peSt^' T' "'^^^-"^

pay him interest equal to ^S
'" *^^ ^"^° industry today Be ^nr?,ri'

^^''"^^^'s. bronchitis, Un^n^mum for employes of the the noTin. k i
^.^"^^^^mg

its an hour for 4ft hn,?.e , :°J^ cause Negroes can .pIH.1 Z; .^L \

P<=y"^onia, cyanide poisonine. I^'^ Seating comnanv. .n „«l! ;

*^1 P'^il'f,.^^.^^^ Packet lines

use ih^.^P"^^* ?10'

things;

your ?°^ ^ '"''"^ ^or 40 hours a week,

if *fn!^"'"^- therefore, the use
f SiO.OOO for ?12 a year. Talk

elnadJ^J^r^'"
^""'^ ^''^"^ banker-

elp adtr ask the Better Business bureau

)ns arid

ted.

By F. B. MAISE, former
Ford Employee for 8 years

Due to the terrific speed-up and

this

the hazards invoFv^r founSy i cToSiS h'"''"*^"
^"^^

work is one of the mn.t H°^"li u"?.^*
°"^1 '^''.^^^^^ we find

groes have been killed in
manner.

Disease, Accidents
The toll of lives and health atFords of which the Negro workers

suffer the most may be placed intwo categories; occupational dis-
eases and accidents. Under co-

in the auto industry today Be 'ne?,.i''''''
'''''=°'''- bronchitis, ^nimum for employes of the

cause Negroes can seldom iet jobs lead^nP.'''
-^ ^ ^" ^ ^ ^ poisoning,

I^^ Seating company; an offerm other departments of a fact'or^' ^im£h.ZfJ'^^''. disease. ^^Jj^e Hobert W. Irwin compan
they_are forced to work in t^e ! ?tSV^^Tf^ti ^f^^^^

emplo^eshadsaidhe never .ouldist^^^^^^^

4. A shop steward system ih,. I

^Pencer, who warned the city

fir.teverse'^tupiatheToSoitiS™^^^^ -°-^<^ --^
ing industry here ,

f^tabiisnmg fascism m a law abid-
5. A straight wage increase ^,

p'^^.^^'^^^^^ty.

10 cents an hour for emploves of ,h
'-^'^"^^""f^cturers also showed

the Mac ey compLTfn\rjyJiZS^f7^''°''''^^
subsidiary-, plus a general ?ive per sLed n c"

^^''"'^^*"- '^^^= ^°°-
cent bonus; a 47-cent In h^Z •

^'^!.^'^}^ sendmg out heavily ,.dv.
minimum fo^ emoW. '";^?.": i^

^^^^^.P^^tions demanding t>.ai

. ' , —- -.—..1. uj. any com-
lercial institution that wUl do

stnkKie same for you
u wOh Incidentally, many of the mem-
h messre of ho are wondering if they
id wo->uld not get twice as much OUT
h oM the Union, if they PUT twice
ke w^in^chlNTOitltsoundsa o1
, as l°'f ^«f

^ble than a lot of the
But Kf^^^ts we found in our pay

eForc WagB Ratcs

lost i^va drawn un J'^i""'''''- '^^V
lepar'tiy whinh ti,

^ standard rate.s of

f thperefore ^il^
"*''^* ^'^'''^' ^his,

V'rrmpet[t>onrd°S. ,-"- fom
^ ihftagorv a<; « \.

^^ the same

\i oduce i^vi
.^'^'^^"eh ability to

r&'^Snr' "'^'^"'"^°^^^h-

5' .^er Will h„ .

"° manufac-

'-"^a.tageb'/h'''"'"^

foundries Where thev are expo ed b^ i^"'
'^''^ '^^'^' ^

to intense heat, coal gas dir^dS .anit .
'^ ^ speed-up, improper

the ever present dJ^^r JL^^} f5?i^*^°"' ^^^^.^^ ventilation, dus

to pay as high wages as any of fd by ''4o'i'?mJi"^
^"''"""^ ''^"^

competitors in the United Stat^: fn^rvoitfJ^"'' i"r.^.^?^"'
-'^-

The UAW immediately coilnter-

It o^Ln^rf^^^''^!"!
petitions, sign*,!

inary citizens and worker^, c-iv

urprL.,giveyou~tk7namT';7rnrcX|^^^^^^^P-^'="enrd^^^^^^^^^ l^e ^:igilan^

...
*-^^^^ ^^^^-^- ^^^t^-^HolSt^.^?.?--.,-^ th1?o?slferpreT-,r^^^^„ _-, „„^ ,,,^ Tin„i ttT ' ""^""'S ana exposure.

bility of being k lied ormaiS^ed lSnf^/'^° v^"?""' "^"^°"^^h ail-
for life due to the lack or^S^tv M^^^."' ^.f"^

'''°^^"^^ "^^J' b^
-^-^

—

satety
i blamed on the fact that only tendevices

Ford employs thousands of Ne-
groes m his foundry departments
U. and K. These departments are
noted for their speed-up, lack of
safety equipment, poor ventilation
and dust laden air.

Man-Killing Work
I he U department consists of

metal pouring and carrying hot
metal which has killed and maim-
ed hundreds of Negro workers-
cupola tending is where the heat
IS so great it is almost impossible
to bear; in work at the shake out
the men breathe in dust, dirt and
sand which is cleaned from the
molded metal, or weight lifting
and other such back-breaking and
dangerous jobs.

Department K has the pleasant

or fifteen minutes are allowed for
lunch Accidents are nearly all
directly due to the lack of proper
safety equipment and the intense
speed-up.

Time to Act
It is outrageous to think that in

this country of ours such condi-
tions can exist. They must bestopped and can be stopped. The
^*^|^° workers cannot expect toend this vicious speed-up, to have
safety devices installed by merelv
SS"^£!.I^!^^i^*?°"tdoingany:|

California High Court Stalls
on Freedom for Tom Moonej

Judges Decide Case Is Nott^"^^'"^^ ^"^^h^i"* i^ the courts fail to
'<:,.l,™u*„j. *,.. . give him justice then an "organ-

ized and unified labor movement
can free him through political

'Submitted' Although
All Is Complete

San Francisco. — Charges were
made here recently that the State

power".

Another speaker at the meeiing,
--—„ ..„^ xc^cHuy mat: tne State '

'^"^<-'i^ ipeaxer at the meeting,
Supreme Court is stalling on the Assemblyman Paul Ritchie de-

™. ... .. witnout doing any- (hab^ forpus" wSch" fs "bein^
j'^"'^ "^^"^ '"* ' '°°' '^ '^"^

thing about it. It i..; time that tiie
Pressed in behalf of Tom Mooney

'''' anywhere else in th«
Negroes realized that they must I

The charge was made bv Georr?^ <

"''"'"^'^ ^°"^^ ^^^^^^"« T™^' Mooney
f+ .-

•""•6-j iuj. utemseives.
It IS tmie that they begin to rea-
lize that only through unity there
IS strength and that since they are
"" ^\riority group that their

ffPt iw« 4t
." ^^^y must

I
-inecnarge was made by George

It is tin P t \T1? '°l
^'^^"^^'^Ives. iP^vis, who represented MoonevfnIt IS time that they begin to rea- the habeas coroncnrn.»«rf:„«-i.„<

acts withoift K -
"^ ^^^^ con-

°^ IS t>f pay wiS^r"^
'""^"^ ™ the

\v'h'.h. ^^y *hich we shall estab-

jobs of cupola chargprs scran iron Utrpnoth"
"

'u
"^ c^up Lnai meir

and Pig iron carrfers,' coke car uni-^theyarrun^
cTrc'nfr'""^

workers, grinders, jized labor
^^^ ""'^^^ ^^^h organ-

core makers, etc., with tlie accom-
'

paniment of intense speed and no
rest periods. The core making de-
partment is particulariy danger-
ous since explosions from gas are
always imminent and many Ne-

tne habeas corpus proceedings last '" the state :

year, at a Mooney defense rally in j

Mooney's freedom

Ity.*' Ritchie has led the fight
the State Legislature fer

A vigorous appeal was made by

=-S?=SMSlS?2:l=i?s

the Oakland auditorium^ Accord- ^ vi£roron<= ;,nrw>

"iroT;l?K^i.?Vo^ i^ay7=a?rj;i -r"''™^^^^
case is subm !l..rf hi, I "'* ''^P'^' »' *= criminal 5yn-

Court .......... ..
.

P
''^rJt^f^A_^'-t}l.ey^ouMnotco^

K 1

^^''^^ ^^"^'^ When labor will go into

mission" while' they^srudv" the c'^Jse
Pfl^^^^^ activity for the freedom

and that it will rZ be cnn L?J^' ^'^''?'}^'^^ '°' P"^^.- --"'

,
,
guarantees the right toi"",""-- --— —

-

organize. This right to organize ! ^^"^f
'* submitted — just yet. Thev

vitally concerns the Negro worker *^^ ^^ ^^ "ready for
at Fords today. Through orPan- i '"'f

^"n wmie tney study the case : of Moonev -inri -for'^M'hi
ization the Negro worke?s clnTe- '.^"^ ^'\^^

ij..^^=" "^t be considered Sip of natuSretu^c^s
this consistent nolicv

>"t."iitted- until some indefinite '
P " "^-""^^ ^^^"^ ^e=^-

.- - ... .ifV^^ ^^tter is being

h^ *t to th7^a„t ' \''^^'''' will b.c>

,, fetached acol.T,?^ ^^ ^'''"'^ ^^'ttci

^ *acts that
;^*''^ ^'^^"^ with

.:jiv ™,t,.- ,
"^.t »io moulding .....V,

..lint.,..'*^.
t^ abJ

-, J j~ ' "^B'-'"ein; me ratesand conditions which we herewith
submit. We will appreciate anycomments which you may have to

V/e submit this letter in the
spirit of cooperation and trust thatu Will bo received in that manner

Sincerely,
Hichard T. Frankensleen,
JJctroit Organizational

Du'cctoi

most dangerous jobs be stopped

^, ^ HolcofNeffro
The history of trade unions inhe past, particularly in the AFL

has been to discourage Negroes

future date.

Old Tricks

Continue Fight
The meeting was tenth in

vform standards of living among
the

managi parts workf

B^^'iot come u'^'.r.,^^'"''^
^^^^h

""^^^i^^^iSnu'
'^ standard

*;i»«t;onf;rence

'^^^ moulding and allied

manufacturing plants. If sueli
moves are carried out with other
sections of the industry it will
soon be possible to present an

"

dustry-wide agreement similar

Thu"; thA r.irt .^^A ^ J. ,i series of rallies being hekl

tacucs of the r^fnrl!'"'*'*^''^'*'*'^'"^"^'^^"^
the state to prepare

SJS to th^Wff'^ courts for the next steps in the long

..^.....«, ,,egroes Sfcted tha? "V ^f ^^"''n^''''" ^

^'^^^ ^^^ Mocneys freedom. A
from joining the unions With the - blwthtv^^^^^

.^^^^tot-y will come resolution to Governor Merr-.am
advent of the CIO, of wS the i stSl SuJon^^^^^^ the meetings bel.et m
UAWunionfsapart, thispiactiSl-^^ innocence of Mooney and
has not only been stopped but' J~ - iBiHmgs and petitioned for their
Negroes are encouraged to take j

^*^^ ^^ ^""^ *'^ houi-s work. i
tuU and complete pardon.

an active part in the union and I
^' Elimination of the killing ! A message was received from

many of them now hold rr.^n.^rw. f
-'^P^^cd-up. jMoonoy, from his hospital b«i.

4. Abolition of ttie spy svsiem.
5. Installation of the' union

generdl coverage and provision.s mand:

many of them now hold respons-
ible positions. Negroes are a part
of the United Automobile Workers
union and not a tool for it. For
this- reason, Negro workers who
resent the conditions under which
Bord workers are forced to work
should join the U.-VW. Witli the
united strength of ail Ford work-
ers the union can and will do-

shop steward system guaranteciou
each nmn the right to present hi.s

grievances.

6. Proper sanitary conditions.

: urging labor to carry on the ft|fht

for unity and democracy in ibe
trade union movement.

Under modern warfare th« ae^
dier's grave must be enlarged to

7« Safety equipment. provide space for his wife and"'
children.^—LincoLn (Neb.'* Star.

I. ^iitciy equipmenu proviae ;

8. Elimination of dust, dui and children.

to the agreements of the United]
Mine Worker.? of America and the

; Needle Trades unions.

Do You Want Tbfct
J. Seniority rights.
2, A miiiinMini wmu
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„ ..nttf.IT SAT., JUNE IS, •«''

fci: 111 roisoNiNt;
Il-i* €au.«e mid Prevention

Quirting unth this issw wf will pubh-sh a stories of arUcU-s similar

one helme on occupational ha:ard<! and diseases. The tnjor-

contained in these articUa is supplied by the diimwn of lahor

ia-^s of the United States Department of L^hor, and hi-nce i»

tr,ite and can 6e depended upon.

The editor feeU that workers shauU know more about tne

rds to which they are exposed in the course of tHetr ^'"P'^y-

ment Shop stewards espcciaVy should make a $tudy of all heaitn

haiards in their departmenU in order that the union can carry on a

consliint campaign m prevent the loss of life and health that comes

from industriul disease.

^ What Lead rois<»daff U

I^ad poisoning Is a chronic

disease resulting from the absorb-

tion o( lead salts into the body.

Where Contracted

Lead poisoning occurs in many
industrial processes.

Prevenlion
For Employers

1. R«nove lead dust and fumes
at their origin by exhaust ventila-

tion. Use wet processes where
practicable.

2. See that all workrooms are

well supplied with fresh air,

3. Keep all load compounds in

Workers' tightjy closed reccplncles.

most likely to be exposed to lead
^

4. Provide clean, efficient res-

are: !
pirators only for limited ex-

Babbitt makers, Color makers, i posures.

Compositors, Cut-gloss workers,
j 5 Floors and workbenches

ElectroVvpcr-;. Enamel makers.
| ^j^oyicj be vacuum-cleaned, othcr-

Efiair.-!. iv:, Gij.zc dippcr.s. Iniccli- \^ ,^„ ^(p^, Qi~^]y .^^.^t brushing and
cidi- r-: :-Li.-r.=, Lacqiicrers. Lead j..vceping. Cleaning should prefcr-
eonip.PL;:uiers, Lead miners, L^ad- .^^y fjg (j^.^e after working hours.
pipe maker?, Lead refiniMs. Lend

j floors should be of cement or
smellers. Paint makers. Painl re-;

^jt[,gr nonabsorbent material, to

allow thorough cleaning.movers. Painters, Plumbers. Putty

makers, Rubber comp^^uuders,

Soldcrers, Stereotyper^, Storage-

battery makers, Tetraelhyl-lead

blenders, Tree sprayers. Type-
founders.

How It Occurs

6. Supply individual towels,

showers, hot and cold water,

separate lockers and separate

lunch rooms, and require their use.

7, Have air of workrooms tested

periodically lor lead. Remember
under some conditions as little as

Lead poisoning results mainly
j

1=' milligrams of lead in 10 cubic

from breathing lead dust and ' meters (353 cubic feet) of air is

fumes. Other wavs through which :r<^<^o&ni^cd as the maximum safe

lead poisoning has resulted are :

^concentration,

su'allowing lead compound:;, and S. Have periodic medical exam-

by absorbing them, such as when mation of ail lead worker.s at least

using tetraethvl lead. Once lead
' (?^ery 6 months. Transfer leaded

gets into the bodv, it circulates in '

workers to other work n not dis-

the blood, and is'finally dep^:>sited abled.

in the bones. It is very difficult to
\

For Workers

"get lead out of the bones. |
1. If possible, have a medical

5
examination, including a complete

Sigms and Symptoms
j
blood examination, before work-

i ing in lead processes. Workers
The sj-mptoms of lead poisoning ! liaving blood diseases should not

are many; some of them are: i work vrith lead.

Headache, Dizzdness; Colic, Con- j 2. Brush your teeth at least daily

stipation, Loss of weight. Con- 'after work,
vulsions. Blood changes. Anemia, I 3. Wash your hands and .face

v.-eli before eating your lunch and
alter work.

•i. Take a shower after work, if

showers are available.

5. Don't bring your lunch into
' the workroom, and don't eat in

When a worker suspects he has '. workrooms,
lead poisoning, he should seek the '. 6. Don't exchange respirators

advice of a doctor. Cases should v.ith others.

be reported to the State Labor 7. After illness due to lead. re-

Department, so that steps may be
;
turn to work only on doctor's

taken to protect other workers. | orders.

Palsj'. Neuritis, Weakness, Blue
line on gums, Joint pains. Twitcli-

ing. Paralysis.

What To Do About It

Chicago
(Continued from page t)

sign
L̂̂

l^^ork tintil the compan ie.

^^^&acts with the SWOC."

m^T'e meet here not in a pessi-

JBistic spirit but in a spirit of great

optimism,'' he further declared,

and added, "we have just begun
to fight."

"If necessaiy, we will win this

I

production but the greater prob- i

I lem of more equitable distribution !

of wealth has not yet been ap-

1

I

preached.
j

i "It is vital and necessary that i

labor be organized and united so
j

that labor can solve this problem!

througli collective bargaining. i

'The wages of labor shall be!

built up so that labor can buy the i

products of industry,
j

"In Pennsylvania," he con- i

•war by calling upon the 300,000
j
tinued, 'companv uniomsm has!

organized coal miners to shut
|
already been abolished and thei

down the steel industry of Amer-
: government 'protects the workers I

ica by refusing to mine coal for it. ] [j^ tjiejr- rights.'
"

11 necessary, the men who trans-
j

will refuse to ship. If necessary, , Xo Strikebreakers
the International Ladies Garment f

1

Workers and Amalgamated Cloth- 1 "Xhe armed forces of Pennsyl-
j

ing V/orkers will refuse to make ! van ia wiU not act as strikebreak-

|

clothing, and then Tom Girdler i ers." He denounced mayors of!
might try sending men into the ; certain towns in his state as being

'

steel mills to work naked.
|
the creatures of the steel cor-'

"T!ie steel workers and other ; porations 'who own them body
workers can v/in only that which

j

and soul.'
''

they are strong enough to take.'
j

Kennedy saw the battle with the

1

independent companies as being
inspired by United Stales Steel

j

and other giants of the industry.
|

Van Bittner repeatedly returned • He saw victory for the nnarching
to the collusion between the Chi- ; army of CIO because '"today

{

cago police and Republic Steel,
i Americans are thinking in terms;

"When Al Capone's mob ktUed
; of real democracy, human vidues, l

26 men, the entire Chicago police! human rights instead of property;
failed to convict them. But the

j
rights, and seeking to enforce ttie

''

Federal government sent in six fundamental principles upon
agents and convictions were secur- ' which this democracy was fuund-
ed. Chicago is a strange place: ed.

AU the massacres take place on
holidays.'

The gue-st speaker of the rally,

>inch-hitling for John L, Lewis,

ieu(.
'' '"'

' "• --^j

Seeing Straighl

Sons of Auto Workers at the Ford ma.s.s meeting at Baby Creek Park Detrot
; ^

A (li R E 1:: .^i i: X T s
Fottrth Section of List of Contracts Signed by UAW

Ameriean Brass Company—Detroit. Mich.

Atlas Foundry Company—Detroit, Mich.

Automotive Products Company—Cleveland, Ohio

Brackett Chevrolet Company^Escanaba, Mich,

Capital City Wrecking—^Lansing, Mich.

Charboneau Body Works—Escanaba, Afich.

Clark & Beck—Escanaba, Mich.

Cleveland Robbing Machine Co.—Cleveland, Ohio

Consolidated Paper Company—Detroit, Mich.

Consumers Steel Products Corp.—Detroit, Mich.

DeGrund Motor Co.—^Escanaba, Mich.

Detroit Seamless Tubes Company—Detroit, Mich,

Detroit Forging Company—Detroit, Mich.

Dickcy-Gabler Company—Cleveland, Ohio

Ditzler Color Company—Detroit, Mich.

Eaton Manufacturing Company—Detroit, Saginaw, Battle

Creek, Marshall, ftlichigan.

Economy Tire & Battery Co.—Duluth, Minn.

Electric Auto-Lite Company—LaCrosse, Mich.

Elmer Beauchy—Escanaba, Mich.

Escanaba Motors Co.—Escanaba, Mich.

Essex Brass Corp,—Detroit, Mich.

Federal Motor Truck Co.—Detroit, Mich.

Felters Company—Jackson, Mich.

Fox Machine Company—Jacksoa, I^Iich.

Globe Machine & Stamping Company—GleveUmd, Ohio

J. J. Norton—Escanaba. Mich.

Hilding Norslrom—Escanaba, Mich-

Huron Forge & Macliiue Co.—Detroit, .Jlich.

Letts Drop Forge Company—Detroit, Mich.

Long Manufacturing Company—Detroit, Mich.
Luce Manufacturing Company—Detroit, Mich.
McLaren Screw Products Company—Detroit, Mich. !

McQuay-Norris Mtnufaciurhicr Co.—St. Louis, Mo. & Conners-

1

ville. Ind.

.Michigan Valve Company—Detroit, Michigan
National Cold Forging Corp.—Detroit, Mich.
.Nor-ilrom Motors—Escanaba, Mich.
Northern Motor Company—Escanaba, Mich.
Oakland Foundry & Machine Co.—Rochester, Mich.
Peninsular Motors—Escanaba, Mich.
Precision Spring Corp.—Detroit, Mich,
Revere Copper & Bra^ Inc.—Detroit, Mich.
Scmet-Solvay Company—Detroit, INIich.

Stahl Gcir & Machine Co.—Cleveland, Ohio
Shorin Motor Sales—Escanaba, Mich.
Universal Products Co—Detroit, Mi«h.
Vlchcck Tool Co.—Cleveland, Ohio
Walker Michigan Co.—Jackson. Mich.
Weatherhcad Co.—Cleveland, Ohio
Whiteway Stamping Co.—Cleveland. Ohio
Wolverine Porcelain Euameling Co.—Detroit, Mich.

goi

^ 01

Flint Access(i ^f
Signs UAW I^ S
Gilbert Clark, iniid g^

resentative of the V^ '' ^'

ui Flint, has just aa
^^^

excellent agreemait,^^^^

G. Redmond co;

turers of electric

tract signed is for

grants sole bargaining^

UAW. - pt^.

As part of the coh^
ployed 30 days, recea

hour, there is compl y^^
tion of the shop steni ,^ ,

discrimination cases i
,

up at any time and kgr
protected. Everj.- emp fac

a raise of from 15 cen .tus

There are now apprd itic

workers employed i ha

and in a few weeks i rati

that 1,000 will be emp ts,

company. P®^

The company has 9 ^"^

ter to all customers e °F
contract and declaii

f^''

pleased to become »: L^
The president o^ ** J
who wrote the lett^

^ ^
pact seems to us to 1? y ^

sensible and workabk .
j^,

and will, we thinkt; ^^
steady operation of

^ ighi

ing the coming seasg avi

i Written Agt ^a

(Cont\n

This decision of

i certainly points

! fact that tl\e ReP

j
pany and the Yoi

! and Tube company

to sand on in
"•'

'

'they will no:^

with the SWO^
ies had been "^

their legal

would not h.-

murdered in ^

a hundred or ^

bullets ot so-.-

ment agencies

wrong some

'

companies i-"a^

they need
protesting

^GH (UNS)—Optical
nized in AFL federal
id to east their lot

iinittec for Industriul
. at the recent conven-

tion of the National Council ofjsistance to organize the industry 5
fusal of the

Optical Technicians and Workers! and that it was of the utmost im-[="^" -^
''^''

of America.
; portauce that the big factories in'.:

The convention adoptwi a reso-t.he optical industrv. as well as .-:

iution pointing out that x'uo- .\PI. iiu> iM-..;<-ri.it-.^n ^v.'^vk.•r- <><.-'-'M
h.id :v,t j,'.ver: ti;


